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GOOSE WATCH WINERY GEARING UP FOR THEIR 2015 CLASSIC CAR SHOW
Romulus, NY March 12, 2015 With the temperatures outside
going up, Goose Watch Winery is revving up for another great
Classic Car Show this coming summer on July 25th at their
Romulus, NY tasting room. This year the event will expand to
include more cars, arts & craft vendors, and expand the wine
experience for the event-goers.
Over the last few years Goose Watch Winery has expanded its summer anniversary celebration to include a classic car show. Each
year it has been exciting to see the range of beautiful cars line up alongside the vineyards on the winery's estate. Last year 25 cars
ranging from a 1931 Ford Model A (wine themed & our "Fan Favorite" trophy winner) to newer models including a beautiful 2013
lime green Camaro! There are no requirements for car make, model or year to enter into the car show. It is simply asked that
registered cars be in a condition of preservation or restoration that would not reflect discredit on the show or hobby.
Each year four trophies are awarded to the "Best of Show", "Best Exterior", "Best Engine", and
"Fan Favorite." The car owners and event goers really enjoyed the setup of last year's show
where it was the visitors who judged the cars and filled out a ballot for each category, the winery
anticipates doing the same this year. The 2014 "Best of Show" trophy was awarded to a
beautiful black 1970 Pontiac GTO owned by Jesse Johnson.
In addition to car show, this event offers entertainment for all with live music, lawn games, arts
and craft vendors, and this year will also be offering wine and cheese pairings with the local
Muranda Cheese Company. The winery will be open throughout the day for tastings and will be featuring special deals on select
wines to commemorate its 18th anniversary. The local Romulus Fire Department will be present again this year collecting boot
donations and raffling off a wine basket donated by Goose Watch Winery with the proceeds going directly to their efforts.
Admission is free for the public with wine, wine slushies, NA grape juice slushies, and BBQ food by Thurston's available for
purchase.
Goose Watch Winery is owned by the Peterson Family and located at 5480 Route 89 in Romulus, NY. For more information
about the winery, the classic car show, car registration or vendor applications, visit www.GooseWatch.com or call toll free 888-5499463.
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